
bl8 trade Ih leavtnK lilm, and thnt hln prnfltH

are leducert loii mlnlmiun, It folUtwH thnt the
wotkmen dttpendlnv upon him tnuHt HUfTur in

IlICH prop'rilon, Hud, aH h cniiiie(|iiei)cu, the
r«te of wugcs iiiuhi. cr)rtn) dnwn, or unploy-
ir\ent nnst oease— H'rtl<tiH, lucknut.N and puiu-
ful and undeserved dlslrtHH are the inevitub e
fBHUltH OrHHted that the theory of irco uid
unroslrlcted comm»r<Mi with hII ((uartnrH of
the universe in us i>(>ld hh It Is niUKM -

floent ; granted thnt the idea, hy
whouiMoevor orlKinated ( nd Hdvo<'Ht('d

by no one more conslsiently tliun hy our Koorl
and wifte Pi luce lousort), Is t oth ^rand and
gli>rl<>us in ItH conception; Kfanied that t<>

Kive effect to it has hcen the aim, as it has
been tlio long accepU'd policy i f Muoce-slv«'

G vernmen 8 ; 11 cannof be denied thai the
s'tiig of • want of leclproclly" has, from the
(Irst, ch«cl< mated our philanthropic etf'orts.

and oblUed us now to confers, after .M years
ol trial, that in practice our free trade Is, at
best, but oxesldtd; aid that while we are
opening our ports to the commero" and manu-
factures of the worlil, free and unrestricted,
other countries, without conlerrlnK upon us
any reclp ocal boueflr, are taking advHiti g^,
without scruple, of our mugnanln ous, but
disastrous (because one-sided) liberaMiy. • •

We havH tritd free trade, Hnd it has been
found wantlntc. We hnv done our best to Ini-
pre.xs other countries with the reusonHblon^ss
of our i)<.ll<y, and In return th^y hcoff at our
blindness, and turn a aeafear to our lenion-
strances. In the meantime, partial ruin and
wholesale depre-8t<>n Hud distress arestNring
us iQ the face. Our local burdens are Incrchs-
log, our exports diminishing. Our woritlng
olasHt8, un.set<led, are waging open war in the
cause of labor against caritHl ; discontented,
because unable to find thermal chusc of their
discontent; clamoring for thdr participation
in the pioflts, which cau hardly be said to ex
1st, and yet unable to account for the li^^K c
tlon and InHblilty of their empio.vers to accede
to what they consider are only thtir Just de-
mands."
Other extracts might be given from

other authorities, all tending to show the

growing feeling in England in favor of

some change of policy, I he effort in the
meantime, is directed chiefly to induce
foreign countries to modify their tariffs

in the interest of English manufacturers
;

but, failing to accomplish this, there is

DO doubt that the gi eat question in the

almost immediate future in England, will

be this question of fr«e trade and pro-

tection.

Tlie GrfHt IitHur

The issue, as we have said, is a very

square one. Canada has immense and
varied resources ; she has an enormous
sea line, great deposits ot coal and iron,

and other minerals facilities for foreign

and domestic trade, and immense terri-

tories awaiting settlers from the old

world. The question which wo have to

decide is : how can all these resources be
best developed, all those hidden mines of

wealth be best made to subserve the

growth and future greatness of our Do-
minion ? Mr. Cartwright has announced
in the most formal manner that (jovern-

ment can have no influence in promoting

the commercial and industrial prosperity

of the country. He has declared that he
has no more influenct. in that direction

than has a fly on the wheel in promoting
its revolutions. His policy has been a
policy of drift, tt policy of utter indifter-

ence to decaying contmerce, to our closed

factories, to the steady destruction of

those home markets for our agricultural

productions, without which we can have
no solid agricultural prosperity, ff the
sun shines and the showers come and the
crops are good,—well. These are

matters of Providence, and Mr. Cart-

wright believes that through their

influence the countiy may prosper. But
if otherwise, then, the country may go to

the dogs, and Mr. Cartwright stands by
with fohled arms, nurses his economic
theories, and practically illustrates his
'' fly on the wheel" doctrine. The Oppo
sition, on the other hand, take a difl'erent

view. They look upon it, that their coun-
try has its own special peculiarities and
resources, on account of its geographical
position, which requires for it a spe-

cial policy ; and that the duty of a wise
Government is to watch carefully every
influence which is calculated to militate

against the prosperity of the country,

and to meet it by such wise legislation as
will neutralize its injurious effects. They
hold, in fact, with Junius, that '^ the ruiu
" or prosperity of a State depends so
" much upon the administration of its
'* Government, that to be acquainted
" with the merits of a Ministry,
" we need only observe the condition of
" the people. • * • If we see a uni-
'* versul spirit of distress and dissatisfac
" tion, a rapid decay of trade, • • •

" we may pronounce without hesitation
•* that the Government ot that country
'•'

is weak, distracted, and corrupt."
Holding these views, the ' opposition ar
raign the Government of Mr. Mackenzie
witti having, by its policy, or, rather, want
of policy, destroyed commercial confi-

dence and ruined commercial interests,

and they promise, if honored with the
support ot the people, to pursi*e u differ-

ent, and, as they believe, better policy
which recognising the peculiarities of our
posiiion in relation to the United States
would be calculated to protest us against
the injurious efforts of our neighbors, and
to build up for ourselves those industries

and that prosperity which, under a wiser
administration, we enjoyed in the past.

It is for the people to decide by their

votes at the polls, which policy they pre-

fer.
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